
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

Coining Kvent.
Aug. 20 and 27 Ico cream festival, 1

11. ecbool room, Shenandoah Y. P. A.
August 27 Picnic EllonRowan Combina-

tion Drum Corps, EllonRowan Grovo,
Aug. 30 Ico cream festival and bean

eoup lunch, Kobbins' opora bouso, benefit
Widows' and Orphans Fund, Post 140,

G. A. K.
Aug. 31 Ice cream festival, Kobbins'

opera bouso, Hope Section No. 10, J. T. of

H. & T.
Sept. 5. Picnic of St. Patrick s Band at

the Shenandoah Trotting Park.
Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of the

Washington Beneficial Society in Kobbins'
liall.

Doservlnp; Praise.
yft stair to iy U our sitlient, that foi

jpean we have bein selling Dr. Kind's Ken
.Discovery for Goniumption, Dr. King'i
Jt.wl.ii. Pills, Bucklen'i Arnica Salvi

ui ELctrio Bitten, and kay. navti
jkaadlad remedies that sell at will, or that
jkava (Wen suoh universal satisfaction.
W do not hesltat. to guarantee them
vary time, and we stand read; to refund

Us purchase price, If satisfactory results de
pet follow their use. These remedies have

fvtn their great popularity purely oa thau
erita. C H. Hagenbuch, Druggist.

Klectrlc Railway Change.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

leave the cornor of 11 din and Centre streots
at 6:80 a. m., daily, and over j! 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour

. last car will leavo.

Four pair men's seamless hoso for 25o

Btlthe reople'B store. 6 21-- tf

Buy Keyttont flour, Bo sure that the
name Xixssia & Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printed on ovory sack. taw

For Almost Nothing
Jinx Keese has just received alarge stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc.,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
selling them at 60 per cent, less than
regular prices.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
Too Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhoum, Fovor
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi'
tivoly cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money rofunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

Utah.
The land of sunshine and flowers rjch also

In mineral and agricultural resources Is best
reached by the Ilio Grando Western Ttailway,

Beo that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that roadi which offers choice of three
distinct routes and the most magnificent rail
road scenery In the world. Send 85o to J. II,

Bennett, Salt Lake City, for copy of illustrated
book, "Utah, a Peep Into tho Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods." tf

(treat ltciluctlou In Itntea,
To Denver, Col., Helena, ilbnt., Ogden
and Salt Lake Oity, Utah. Ask Niokle
Piute' agents for rates.

O. ughlng Loads to ConsumptU n
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee it. Paul

It'y, Augnut 30, and hjeptember 27.
Where the grasses are kissed by the wand'ring

nreese,
And the fields are rich with the golden grain :

Whore the schooner' ploughs through the
prairie seas,

To lUi destined port on the western plain;
Whore homes may never be souHbtln vain.

And hope la the thriftiest plant that grows;
Where man may ever his rights maintain,

And land is as true as the wind that blows.
For further particulars apply to tho

nearest ticket Hgont, or address John K.
Tott, District Passenger Agent, 480 Will-
iam Street, "Williamsport, Pa. tf

Best work done at Bronn&n'a steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
I,&ce curtains, a specialty. All wort
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buorcfies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAVIKS.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Iios&ler'i olditandj

Main aim Coal HIh., HUeiiuiidoali.
Best ncer, ale and porUr on tap. The finest

!;l!Ul?S,, whiskeys and cigars. Fool room at--

BASEBALL rnESUCTS. A

The Now Turku Niiw In Fifth llaaChl.
CHts AVhltewiiih the WulhlnstoiK.

AT rmRBuno.
Pittsburg. 2 1'hllndclphla 4.

Ilattcrles --- lihret niul Miller; Knoll nnd
Dowso.

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati. 3; llnltlmoru, 1.

llattcries Sullivan uud Vaughn; McMahot
and Kobinsou.

AT CLEVELAND.
Clevelnnd-Hrookly- n game postponed or

account of rain.

AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, 1: Hoston, G.

IlatterlesClausen nnd Mcrrltt; Nlcholsand
Ganzel.

AT ST. LOUIS.

St Louis, 10) Now York,".
Itatteries-Glonso- u and Itueklev: K'lnir nnd

Ewinir.
AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, 1; Washington, 0.

Ilattelos lfutcllluson and KittrldtMV Ahhoi
and McUulro.

Standing of the Clubl.
Frr TV.

trim rt ct TTrtn fMt ?'.
Cleveland. .84 10 .709 Louisville ..17 17 .60(
Brooklyn. ..20 14 .B8H Cincinnati..) 7 18 .486
Phlladel'a -- 20 16 .Ml llultlmore.. 10 18 .471
lkwtc)ii.....lll,lo ,5.i0 Chioairo....l5 19 .441
Now York.. 17 15 ,531 St LOU19... l'J 23 .343
I'ltUnurK..17 17 .COO Washimr'n.ll 2t .314

WON'T BE DRIVEN OUT.

Iter David Chambers Determined to Stay
In Harwich, AIrh.

HAnwicii, Mass., Aug. 20. Kev. David
Chambers, the pastor of the Methodist
Church who was assaulted with' a large
stone and who had been warned in an
anonymous note to leave town, says ha
enn see no reason for any, personal at
tack on him. He has endeavored to
bring the two factions of the church
together and thouaht he was succeeding.

"I hope nnd expect," he said, "that the ,

law will have in its Krasn the one who I

assaulted me, but If it fails nnd I know '
. ,n,,M.i. n.i., u w.i u ,m

not drive mo out of town. I am hero to
do good and I shall remain.'

11. & O. Operators Duniand, More Yny.

BALTiiionK, Aug. 20. Telegraph opera-
tors employed by the Baltimoro & Ohio
railroad in Baltimore, and who are mom-ber- s

of Division 17 of tho Order of Rail-
road Telegraphers of the United States,
have submitted a schedule to the com-
pany for an advance In wages. It is
stated that tho company is wllHnu to
compromise on half the asked for advrtneo
but the operators are not satisfied, It is
claimed by tho operators of Division 11
that If thoy strlko a general strike of rail-
road operators will follow.

The Ilrldge Gave Way.

Emu, Pa., Aug. 20. A construction
train was put yesterday inspecting tht
bridges on the P. S. & L. E. Road, in
consequence of the heavy rains. When
half n mile south of Conneautvilln a
bridge gave way under the engine nnd t
was precipitated into tho bottom of the
ravine, causing the instant death ol
Bridge Boss Edward Fisher and proba-
bly fatally injuring Conductor Milton
Diefenderfer, both of Shonango.

Hlalr Wllllnc to Go to Congress.
Conooiid, N. H,, Aug 20.

Blair said .to a reporter yesterday: "In
the common acceptation of the term I am
not a candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation for Congress In the First district.
If, however, the party shall nominate me,
I shall accept the honor and will do tho
best I can to redeem tho district."

Itoth Sisters Missing Now.
New Yohk, Aug. 20. 'Aimee, the

"human fly," nud her sister, Roso Aus-
tin, are missing. Roso left her home at
Bensonhurst, L. I., on Monday, and
Aimce disappeared yesterday. Mr. A us-ti-

the husband of Rose, roportud the
case to Superintendent Byrnes and a gen-
eral alarm has been sent out.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The session of tho American Bar Asso-
ciation opened yostorday at Saratoga, N.
Y., by the delivery of tho annual address
by John Randolph Tucker of Virginia.

Mrs. A. Davis, 02 years old, was fodnd
AnA T If fin r?.,iia w v r...ia,i
in u water trough containing a foot of
water, it is thought she accidentally fell
In tho trough.

Charles Johnson and James Wakely.
John L. Sullivan's backers, deposited the
final $S,S00 otitis $10,000 stakos with the
sporting editor ot the New York "World"
yosterduy, Corbett's money is already
posted with Stakeholder Tlill Dwyer, bo
the whole $2U,UUU is now up.

Weather forecast.
Washington, D. 0. Aug. 2d. For nnitern

New York, Kusturn Pennsylvania and New
Jersey: Showers, clearing, cooler, winds
shifting to westerly.

For Westorn Now York nnd Western Penn-
sylvania Local showers, cooler, winds
shifting to northwesterly.

For Now England: Showers followod by
clearing; stationary temperature, cooler.

MEW YORK MARKISTS.

New YonK. Aug 25, Money jn call easy
utljviwper cent.

BONUS CLOSINO PllICES.

D.8. 2s. r,, 100
U.S. a, r., 11011
U.S. is. o, 11 v

STOCKS CLOSINO.

& Hudson 1.18
Delaware. Luaitawanna& Western VflKt

tTfi
line Dreierruu ,, .,, ou
Lake, Shore
Now Jersey Central Kill,
Heading AHvl

western union ubiNew York Central llvij

OIIAIN MAmtET.

Wheut No. 2. red winter, 81M: Aug, 82U

Corn No. 2. mixed, 67 Aug. 00?1 Sept.,

U4i-N- o. 2, mixed. 4014; Aug., li Sept.,

raoDUos makkkt.
Bin-ru- n

Creainerr. State & Penn- - extras 23Ko.?l
Creamery, western, Orsu ..31 ca4ocreamery, western, souuuus. ,,,.,.iu caxu
kutui dairy, U.f. tubs, extras IS call)
CirKEs- e-
Etale faotoir. full oream.faner Wo.a OMa
State faouirr. full sream, nue.. b ,
State factory, commou to fair. . 7io.a 8tfa
KOO

State and Venn, esir laid, eboloe 20vc. 21a
Southern, new lsia. fair to goou
Western, new laid, prime 17lc.ul7Ma

juuk. eggs. surytna. psr uoion,,.ii

Art 'Not.
Artlst-vT- ho public snakes mo sick.
Gritic Why, what's tho matter with

the public?
"Nobody will givo even as much as

s for my last picture. I've a
notion to throw iny brushes out of tho
window."

"Don't do that. Keep the biff ones
at least."

"Why should I keep tho big ones?"
"You may need them somo of thsso

days In painting fences." Texas Slit-
ings.

The Kind or a Client to Hats.
"My client Burlier is the kind of a

man i admire," said Brief. "Ho told
mo he was willing to spend ten thou-
sand dollars to recover one hundred
dollars ho had been defrauded of."

"What advice did you givo him?"
"I told him togonhead that I was

with him In nil matters Involving
principle of that sort." Puck.

How It Hoinettmcs Happens.
"Who is that coarse looking, fat man

crossing tho street?"
"That's Hobson, tho author of 'Songs

of tho Heart and Other Verses.'"
"And is the hlgh-browc- pale-face- d

man behind him another poet?"
"Oh, no; that's Lardoyle, the packing

house prince," Chicago News.

A TOufih Boy.
Judge Duffy 'Your son has been ar--,

rested for throwing stones at a passing
railroad train. As ho is not' sixteen
years old, I shall send him horns to be
thrashed.

Father Wo at home are only too
glad if he doesn't thrash us.- You don't
know that boy. Texas Sittings.

A Unique Example.'
Superintendent of Lunatic Asylum

That, ladies, is a summer hotel clerk
recently thrown out of employment.

The Ladies Why was he brought
here?

Superintendent He
Jtn
got to thinking

he was no better than guests ol thp
notch Life,

It Happened to Come to ller.
Young Wife (at midnight) Wake up!

Wnko npl
nusband What Is it, dear? Bobbers?
Young Wife Mercy, nol You asked

me at supper what ailed the cake. It
just happened to como to me this
minute. I forgot to put any sugar In it

Truth.
Always Angry.

Jack What aie you feeling so blue
about?

Tom I got in the habit of kissing
Imogen whenever she got angry at me.

Jack Yes.
Tom And now her temper is com-

pletely ruined. N. Y. Herald.

His Weak Point.
Bronson I suppose that Henry, M.

Stanley Is tho greatest explorer and
discoverer of the nineteenth century.

Johnson Undoubtedly he is.
Bronson Then ian't it very Btrango

that It took him so many years to find
a wife? HouseholdMonthly.

Quite the Reverse.
r Ooggin Do you mean to say yot
got that suit of clothes for only $18?
That's what I should call a regular
plck-me-u-

Maygog It Isn't though.- It's a reg
ular hand-me-dow- Chicago Tribune.

Woman.
She'll ride If only .for a block,

Thinks exercise la vile;
But she'll go Into a drygoods store

And walk at least a mile.
Judge.

FROM THIS SUULLME., '

Mr. Jennings I could jes' ride on
fo'ebber wif yo', Miss Edlf.

Miss Edif'Deed yo" couldn't, Yo'd
have dat bioyole-baza- r man aftah us fo
de rent wif a gun; sho' 'nough wr
would. Judge,

A liood Omen.
She Why er really, Mr. Champ-lai-

the Idea qf my marrying; you, is
very unexpooted.

Ho I am bo gladl
She Solad?
Ho Yos; because the unexpected al-

ways happens. Puck.

A Slave to Duty.
Mrs. S. Burbs John, dcar can't you

run away from home for a week or two
this summer nnd get a llttlo rest?

Mr. S. Burbs Who would run the
lawn-mow- while I was gone? Chi-

cago Nows. ,

Kven If She Can't Vote,
Brother Tom Ah, well, there's ono

thing every woman can have a finger
In.

Bessy What, Tom?
Brother Tom An engagement ring.
Lippiucott's Magazine.

The Barest Way.
"I suppose," said Miss Bleecker to

her friend from Cincinnati, "that you
boll your river water beforo using it?"

"Well, no," replied Miss Buckeye.
"Our usual custom Is to slice It thin and
(ry It," Life,

Accommodating.
"Ethel, will you marry mo?"
"Yes, Jf It will be an accommodation."
Chicago News.

IJulto a l'ower,
"What ever Impelled you to go so far

Into masonry?"
"Tho goat," Puck.

The l'laee to Go.
Shenandoah people visiting the county

oateurnamod Pottsville) all call In tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J, F,
(Joonoy, the proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or his genial brother, M, A. Oooney,
welcomes you. It is the resort for all gen-

tlemen from north of the mountain, 8 lit to

Cordial invitation.
Joseph Wyatt, tho genial restaurateur,

extends to his numerous friends a cordial
invitation to call at his now saloon, corner
Main and Coal streets, where tho inner
man can bo supplied with the finest liquid
refreshments.

THE PRESIDENT AT MA LONE'.

Ho Leaves Loon Lull tor a Vow Hours
Oilier 12ni;ngctilpn(S.

Loon Lake Hovsk, N. Y., Aug. 2C. If
President Harrison goes everywhere that
he Is wanted in tbls Adirondack region
he will have his hands full of engage
ments foe a fortnight yet, but he will not
go to nil. Ho will ro to Malone, has half
promised to visit Saranac Lake, and will
considor Ogdensburg on his way to th
Thousand Islands.

Pittsburgh Is among the towns that
wish to do him honor, but It is doubtful
If that "burgh" will have the opportun-
ity.

Air. Harrison will arrive at Malone
about 2 p. in. He will take din
ner, make a brief address, shake hands
and return to Loon Luke in the afternoon;
making the length of his stay at Malone
about two hours.

It is uudeistood that he will go to
Washington lu n iew days, remain a day
or so, and then return to tho mountains.

Growing
More Libera!

That's what the human
race is doing particularly
the American part of it.

There are a few left who
are satisfied with ancient his- -
tory. But most people are
ready to apply modern pro-
gress and common-sens- e to the
treatment of the hurnan stom-
ach an organ that' demands
its rights whether or no; that
resents the insults of worn-o- ut

methods'. All this is to
emphasise thd facts al?Qit

Thefe was once a prejudice
against Cottonseed oil. But
people who are alive, who
investigate, who have no
bigotry ill their composition,
have found that 'pure; refined
cottonseed oil combined with
selected beef suet is a better
article in1 every conceivable
way thafi htog's lard. And so
they wisely use it for cook-
ing and are correspondingly
healthy and happy. The sales
of 'Cottolene are enormous
and constantly' increasing; a
proof that it is appreciated by
appreciative persons.

Ask your grocer for it.
N. K. FAIR BANK &. CO.,

CHICAGO; and
138 N. Delaware Ave., Phlla.

WANTS. &o.

irANTKD. A good girl for general bouso- -
Y Y work. Apply at tne ueiiaioi omce.

txtAntld.- An cxnerienced clrl as cook in
VV a family of three. Apply ai mo jiKiiAiaj

office.

TTANTI3U. Salesman; salary from start.
Vy permanent place. Urown Uros. Co.

Nurserymen, Itochester, N. V.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
J The Cather property, on West Oalt street,

for sale. Will be sold whole or In parts to BUlt
purchaser. Apply on tne premises.

TraOR BALK. A power upright
U Doner, in good conaition. uneap. a

nlv to Cambridge Coal Company, bhcnanaoi

SALE A good paying wall paper andTpOR business. Good Btock on hand.
The building in which the business Is located
will also be sold, w 1th the business or separate.
Apply to Mrs. Ann Llewellyn, Shenandoah, lw

I7STRAYED From tho premises of tho
J 'undersigned, a lieht cow with cream SDOts.

Lone tail nnd one horn cracked. Reward of
96 for return.

3 West Centre streot. Shenandoah.

THIOUND.- - k nnA tt.4 V.n .Inn Has
X black oar and a white ear with a few black
sdoU : white body uud a black snot on forehead.
Owner can have same by paying expenses of
keeping and advertisement. Apply to George
Tuylor, 000 West Apple alley,

TTiXfcCUTOR'S NOTICE. Estate of Joseph
ill lleacham. late of the Dorouch ot Shen
andoah, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate having been granted to tho under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
legal claims aguinsi mo esiaie ui bum

to present the time without delay.
ELIZA il. 1IEACUAM, Executrix,

T. R. TlKDDArj.. Attorney.
Ehenandouh. Pa., Aug. 19. 1892. oaw-O- t

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal InkErasln? Pencil. Theouickcstandirreat-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds, No abrasion of
paper. Works like magio, 200 to 600 per cent,
nroilt. One aeent's sales amounted to (&0 In
six days. Another 133 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf 'g Co., La
Crosse, wis. X43 trn-- i

T. J. O'HAEEN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In the tontorlal lino done to first-
class style, a nne nam room aiiacneu.

Hess' Livery Stable
xiB N. Mnrltet Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND IIAHNESS, SAFE UOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to receive a Bhare ofstho

puuiio patronage.

The Finest' Fiirniture

THE BEST

ORGANS a PIANOS
MOST POPULAR

Sewing Machine
-- AT-

IMLMS&SOIS
No 8 Boutli

Oldest and Most Reliable

CARPETS I

REDUCE!)
TOItUSSELS from 60oUp: Table and

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 25o up. WlpjW Shades, Bugs,
Matte, Curtain Pfes, etc., at low prices.
The best line'Ot liace Curtatna ever
shown lu town from $1.00 a pair up.

T T PRTPP"S OLD RELIABLE,
U . U JT iVJLVjJLj O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

A bat that is not stvllsh is worthless. There
are a thousand reasonswhyyou should notwear
it, and not ono reason why you should, it usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit, and is cot
worth a fraction of the money. When you tuy
a hat buy a good one, and It you really want a
good one, try our 13 hat. It will fill the bill.

i ne same can De saia oi our a ecKwear a nne
tie for 20c. anv stvle. Straw hats from 6c up to
tl.&O. Nico line of summer shirts at 25ci a big
drive in boys' waists from KOo to wo; large line
of trunks nnd valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at '

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk nnd cashmere hats renovated and made

ns good as now at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

-- TO THE PUBLIC-

THE -:-- CAMBRIAN -:-- HOUSE I
AT

kar, .viurt; iiiiu juruiu .me.)
Is the placo whero you find fresh and

btoch Ale, DrmtffJit JPorter
, AND

Lauer's Celebrated Lager Beer

Always on tap and the best Rye "Whisky,
uranay, um anu wines, ine uesi
clear In town. Milk and. all kinds of temper
ance drinks.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely casta com.

panies represented by

ID-AVII- PAUST,
120 S. JardmSt, Shenanaoah.Pa

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleased to meet the wants

or ms irienas ana the pabiio in

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to the

33 Wettt Oak Ht., Nlieuaudonll,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

wen as many new customers as possioie,
Good work i fair price.

Hooting and Spouting neatly done,

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

nest Wines, Liquors, lieers, Ales and finest
nranas ot Uigurs always on nana.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 En8t Centre Street.
Tho best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wmes ana uncut cigars always on nana,

WM,;j. EVANS, Prop.

Main Street,

Dealers in this Section.

PRICES 1

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
alwaysJin srocir.

Fish, Dutter and EggB,
'' Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, "Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, Ac, &

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND 1VEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OP

UODSES AND REFRIGERATORS

ALSO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34.West Laurel Street. Shenandoah.

1 ' FARMS BOUGHT AND' SOLD.

FOR SALE. Farm, 100 acres, house and barn;
good water at the door; one and a half

miles northeast of Torbert's farm or cross
roads, w.ouo.

Small farm, three acres, house and stable.
Crop in ground. (800.

House on Plum alley, two stores, 11100.

House on West street, two stores, tSOO.

Pronertv on East Coal street: lot SOxlW:
double block In front i&OOO.

Wall Paper ana

Window Shades

AWAY DOWJN" PRICES I

To close out stock for the season. When utaaaveruse Bargains, we mean it.

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS

DEP. J". POBTZ'S
Norllt Mnlu Street.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

Ico Oroam,
All Flavors,

r run x javors.

Confectionery, Etc.

W J.JJOUJ.N V .

27 South Ttlnln Hlrirl...i- '

jyj" S. KISTLER, M, D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGXObh
Office 120 N. Jaraln street, Bhtnindct


